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All Goods Purchased on Credit This Week Go on August Account Sole Portland Agents Ostermoor Mattresses Willamette Sewing
Machines $2.00 Down and $1.00 Week Picture Framing to Order Women's Shoes Shined, Basement Lunch in 7th-Flo- or Tea Room

Today An : Extraordinary List ofThursday Specials m All Bepts.
Tomorrow Meier Frank Store's 10iS9th Friday Surprise Sale

Specials Today
IN TEA ROOM
Look over the list of
tempting specials of--'

fered today in the;
tearoom and see how
.little" a' really deli-- ,
eious lunch will cost
yon. Take elevator.
Cold Pressed Tongue
with potato salad, at
low price of 25d
Asparagus Tips, en
vinagret, only 20
Nut or Lettuce Sand-
wich for only 10
Spare Ribs. with
Spanish Sauce, new
potatoes in cream,
now for only 3o

Women's $9.85
$ 1 5 to $35 Values
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Surprise
Sale, one of the most remarkable values in
Wash Suits ever presentedTTo Portlandshop- -

pers. This sale came about tnrougn tne gooa
xuck or our Duyer, wno is now in tne jast, mri u
capturing a nuge ioi oi samples ui vcijr "s"-ny8- i(

class suits from one of the greatest manufac- - '

turers. As indicated by the range of prices,
there's a wide variety of styles and models.
They come in all The leading shades, including
white, blue, lavender, rose and natural linen.
The jackets are regulation length, fancy or
strictly plain tailored. In the lot are many
Princess and semi-Prince- ss Dresses, with fancy
yokes, trimmed with pin tucks, or with em--

broidered waists and pleated skirts, trimmed
with narrow bands. Regular values run from
$15.00 to $35.00, and those who come first may
be sure of extraordinary values and a great
selection. Your choice of a lot of
nearly 1000 Suite and Dresses at

Notions
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, the following articles are
offered in our notion department at
the very low price of 12c see them:
25c Skirt Markers, special, ea., 12
Silk Thread, Our Own Brand, " O
all colors; 5c spools, three for
White Basting Cotton, .500-y- d. spools,
regularly 5c each, on sale to-- "1 O
morrow at low price of 4 for
Darning Cotton, black or white, regu-
larly 12 spools for 30c, special 1
fnr the FridflV sale at on V X

Pad velvet Grip supporters,
in red only, 50c values, sale at 12c
Children's Pinon Hose Sup-- lO- -
porters, black only, 20c vals.
5e Star Safety Pins, three for 12
Linen Tape, assorted sizes, regularly
six pieces for 20c, tomorrow, 1 O.at the low price of 6 pieces
Light Dress Shields, 20c value, ,12

Silk Hose $1.29 Pr.
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, a broken line of women's
pure silk hose in all colors and shades.
Medium weight, double soles and
high spliced heels. Also a fall line of
women's silk lace boot hose in skv.
tan, white, pink, black.
Regular $2.23 values, pr. $1.29
Infants' Silk Hose
Sale 25c the Pair
Pure Silk Hose for infants, seamless
with double toes and heels; light
weight: hemmed top: colors are white,
pink, black and sky; on special nr.
sale for tomorrow at only, pr.

$9.85

$15 Dressers
$10.45
Tomorrow, for the J.069th
Friday Surprise Sale, in
our new Furniture
partment, occupying

De- -
our

entire fourth floor, we of-

fer full-siz- e Golden Oak
Dressers, with good-size- d

beveled French mirror,
handsome design ; our
regular price $15.00, spe- -

cial here
tomorrow $10.45

Toil'd Linen Suits

12c

v4

See Morrison-S- t. Window
figure,

at
style,

Men's
and knee or ankle drawers.

Mesh Bags, Vals. to $10 $3.49
for the 1069th Friday Surprise bale, a

lot of 500 new silver Mesh Bags, just
from the East. Also a broken line of Stock

Bags. These bags are in the latest styles and sizes.
Come with fancy frames. All lined

good kid. are 4 to 7
inches long. Values to $10.00; special !0
tomorrow the Surprise Sale, at only

$4 Bags at $ 1 .98
for the 1069th Friday Surprise Sale, an

extraordinary special on women's A
great purchase just received from the East, and
placed on sale tomorrow at great savings. There are
genuine goat seal, with leather lining, plain or
broken bottoms, with or without over- - djl QQ
lapping covers; regular $2.50 to vals.

Tea Cups and Saucers Only 9c
for the 1069th Friday Sale, a lot of plain Tea Cups

and The cups are a bowl style, in semi-porcela- in china. Reg-- Q
ularly worth up to the dozen.- - special for the Friday Sale at only C
FOOTED JARDINIERES, made of hammered brass. The newest and thing
in. the Suitable for potted plants, ferns, etc; $250 values, $1.59
See the window Mail orders will he promptly and filled. Order early.

SAUCERS ON SALE BASEMENT DEAUTI- -
FUL JARDINIERES ON FIRST TAKE ADVANTAGE

On-- " Sale Today
IN THIS ARE FOR TODAY (THURSDAY) ONLY

Cable Net Curtains at $1.95
Today we offer 900 pairs of fine quality cable net Curtains at a very- - low price.
They come in cream, white or ecru, and are made with thread, finished with
overlock edge. This assures dependable wear. Patterns are in neat bor-- fijl QET
der and scroll effects: 50 ins. wide, 3 yds. long; $3.50 values, special at P AJ
Sale Cut Glass at 1 -- 5 Less
Today, in cut glass and silverware department, first floor, main a great
sale on our entire stock of cut glass. The lot includes many articles greatly in de-

mand for hot weather, such as ice" cream sets, tankards .with coasters, iced tea'
glasses, sugar and creamer sets, jugs. etc. Hostesses who are planning lunch-
eons and dinners for the warm weather will do well to take of this oppor-
tunity and provide with a supply of richr cut glass. 1 C I AecEvery article in our stock on sale at one-fift- h less regular price "vO

Steel Mail Boxes 37c Each
Today, in, the 1000 Mail Boxes, made of black sheet --steel, .with glass
front plate, and double clamp Also a package holder and slid-
ing door. - Glossy black finish. Don't let the take mail
by because there's no place for him to put it. Get one of these boxes. and QT
have a place for it. On special sale for today at this very: low price, 'each C

Card Tables $2.39
Today, on the fifth floor, featherweight Card Table, with top 30 inches square,
covered with leatherette or green felt, just the thing for informal luncheons or card
parties. made and fold into a very small space. Our regular CJO QQ
$3.90 values, on special sale for today at the low price of! only, each PwO
$ 1 Colored Framed Picture 49c
Today, in our large picture department, a special lot ,of beautiful colored
5x8 inches, mounted on fine gray mat, framed in one-inc- h oak molding; size A Q
of frame 11x14 inches. Regular price $1.00 each; special for today, at only"?'

$5 Reed Folding Go-Ca- rt $1.69
Today we offer the balance of our Reed Folding Go-Car- ts, weir made, djl fiQ
with rubber tired back, and dash; great value at $5.00 P

Greatest Sample Sweaters Ever Known
Men's, Women's

i
and Children's

-

Sweaters Included

mm,

Underwear

Leather

Folding

Tomorrow, the Friday Surprise Sale, a gigantic sale Sample
Sweaters, secured at an astonishing reduction in from some of the largest
sweater in country. The lot consists of four complete sample and
includes all and patterns.. Some are coat with
or without pockets; some have V-shap-

ed necks; some neck and some with
high the season's latest and combinations. Included are

rrropn rsvrrMTin.l nln.ou- - t.r "Mario unfr.ti fine. mrMurns finifihari TViotr

are divided into twenty different lots, and the prices range from 89c to

Sale in the Men's Furnishing Section First Floor
Lot 1 Men's and Sweaters,
coat style, $1.50 values, each 89c
Lot 2 Pure wool, regular $2.00 values
Lot 3 2.50 values, on sale at
Lot 4 $3.00 values, specially at $1.98
Lot 5 $3.50 values, specially priced at

Lot 11 $7.00 Sweaters, marked at this special low each
Lot 12 Jersey Coat Sweaters, regular $3.50 values, marked special at $1.98
Lot 13 Boys' and Girls' Jersey Sweaters, style, ages 5 TQ
years and up, regular $1:50 values, on special sale this low, figure JC
Lot 14 Boys' and Girls' Heavy Sweaters, snake-nec-k 'ages 5 TTQ
vears aiAl lip, $1.50 values, during this sale to be had at, each JC

length

at
Tomorrow,

German re-

ceived

carved with
extra quality Frames- - from

for

Tomorrow,
Handbags.

$4 P

.Tomorrow, Surprise special white
Saucers. high-grad- e

$T.50 Surprise 57
hafidsomest

jardiniere line. ea.,
display. carefully

CUPS AND IN THE
FLOOR

ITEMS SPACE

heavy

the building,

ice

their'table

basement,
for attaching padlock.

japanned mail-carri- er your

Strongly

subjects,

wheels, reclining

1069th
price

lines,
newest styles madq

button colors

$5.79.

On
regular

at

advantage

$1.59
only, each $1.69
priced

$2.39
Regular $5.79

snake-nec- k

Summer
and striped

MEN'S
$18.00 Suits $10.65

for 1069th Friday Surprise Sale, 200
Suits for in sizes stout or slim
cuts. Made of including
simeres, fancy and serges. A
assortment of patterns; weight. These suil
are well finished, Come in ghti
or dark colorings. business or
wear. Best tailored linings and

Tomor'r o

chocolate

leather;

low

styJLe,

snake
collars.

fnll

Women's Lot 6 Pure "Wool Sweaters, coat An COstyle, $4 values, sale D37Lot 7 '$4.50 values, at $2.98
Lot 8 $5.00 values, priced at
Lot 9 values, priced at
Lot 10 --$6.50" values, specially, priced at

15-Bo- ys' Girls' Sweaters, snake -
style, regular $1.75 ; specially marked at

Boys' Coats, regular $1.39
With' figure,

price placed $2.59
19 s Heavy Sweaters, snake-nec- k . style, $1.50

values, specially marked
garments in celebrated Gotham line, consisting

weaves. Colors are blue, salmon, and white, pink fancy effects
only. $1.75 of

Tomorrow, the
men for regular,

all-wo- ol fabrics, fancy
cheviots fancy 'blue

medium
all stylish models.

Suitable for
trimmings. Regul;

price

$18.00 and $20.00 spe
cial tomorrow for great
Friday Surprise

only, ea.V vf.OiJ
WINDOW

MAIL FILLED

Boys' $2 Wash
Suits at 73c
Tomorrow, for the 1069th
Friday Surprise S a 1 e,
bovs' Wash Suits, size

1 Wv
iji

VI

V

J to . t t vj. '4
a from one vW-,- f

j i tit

t. ADLEX.
CO

boys' made m Russian or blouse styles.
Knickerbocker Materials chambray percales,
madras and galatea medium light or
patterns, or blue, tan and white. is

a large variety checks and stripes. Neatly
trimmed. Regular values; special tomorrow at '

$ 3 Oxfords $ 1 .98 Pair
w, for

1069th Fri-
day Surprise Sale
1000 pairs of
Women's Low
Shoes in oxfords
and strap pumps,
in Russia,
gunmetal, patent

or black kid
extension

turn soles, Cu-

ban military
extra heels;

for

mills the
the latest

All
Tfn.Tl

regular

regular
specially priced
specially $3.59

$6.00 specially $4.59
$4.89

values,

all
to sale at this low

Lot and neck

sizes

$7.50 Petticoats $3.45

for the
the

ecru
Shirt3 to Economical advantage

all
cas- -

values,

sale

W

suits
big BKOS.

trousers.

also 70

the

tan

of

the

widths
values $3.00, price

price

values

BOTTLE

Bath Oil

Exquisite
Powder,

will

FREE

$1.50 Waists at
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Surprise gfrle, in our
second floor Housegown and Taffeta

Petticoats, made of the in two
styles. has deep flounce of solid tuck3, the other
trimmed shirring, tucks tucks. Come
in white, Copenhagen, light dark brown, light

dark navy, green, changeable black. They
high quality, and can too of
kind. $7.50 values, specially --y a

priced for at figure tPOaTrQ
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Surprise Sale, in our
Waist Department, White Lawn trimmed
in embroidery and long-sleev- e style, with high,

collar, back front. All sizes. They
charmingly made garments the good

Select dozen at this Friday
values to $1.50, specially priced at, eachOjC

Sale

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
high - collar

this low S1.29
Lot 16 and Girls Sweater $2.00 values, special at
Dot 17 brass $1.50 values, on sale at low ea. SI.19
Lot 18 $3.50 values, during this sale the is at
Lot Men regular
and $2.00 sale at low

of fine

our
(PI fat

SEE

1000
in

1

f

10 lhese Lr-

of

Caf

suits are
are

in dark
solid of

of- -

colt

or
or

and
on

or

or
is

$1.19
silk, mercerized, balbriggan, lisle, mesh other

Made sleeveless or long sleeves
and drawers Regular garment. buyers take this

CC
DISPLAY

ORDERS

years,
purchase

wash sailor

cloth. Come
colors There

$2.00

and

this

Silk best
pin

with pin
rose,

have

this very

open

half sale.

price

special tJC

$1.98

for the 1069th Friday Surprise Sale,
large of Irish Crochet Neckwear. The as-

sortment includes revers, coat, sets, Dutch collars,
rabats, jabots and large cape collars. Values range

75c to $35.00 each; special to-

morrow for our great Friday sale. at

;

m

a

See window display. Mail orders filled.
UNION SUITS, in a large assortment.

Made of fine ribbed mercerized material. Low neck
and no sleeves, sleeves with ankle length, length
or umbrella style pants. Regu- - QQ-J- ar

$1.25 and $1.50 values, on sale at only

SILK in a good assortment of
plain and cord edges. Our regular assortment of
staple shades. Come 5 to inches wide. Regular
35c and 40c values, special tomorrow for the 1

sale at the low price of yard A UC

A OF

Turkish
Fr ee

for the
10(59th Friday Sur-
prise, Sale, in the

.toilet goods section,
with every 50c pur-
chase of Madame
Isebell's
Face Flesh
Worm Kradicator or
Skin Food, we
give a bottle of the
f a mous
Bath

Sale
69c

Friday
Petticoat Section,

quality silk
One

and
and gray, and
are no woman many
this

tomorrow low

Waists, prettily
pin tucks,

soft are
and material of

quality. a
Regular

or.

buttons, this
Regular

and
mf

Tomorrow,
shipment

from

promptly
"WOMEN'S

knee
lace-trimm- ed

TAFFETA RIBBON,

6

surprise only,

Tomorrow,

Turkish
Oil absolutely

Regular

Back Combs
$2 Vals. 39c
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, a beautiful line of women 's
fancy Back Combs, new arrivals, in
large variety, plain or with fancy set-
tings, with inlaid gold; regular OQ
values to $2.00, special price OSC

Face Cream Spcls.
De Meridor Face Cream, regu- - OO.
lar 50c jar, sp'l. tomorrow at ""C
Regular 2oc jar, special at, ea., 19
Satin Skin Cream, 50c jar for 39
D. & R. Cold Cream, 35c value, 26
D. & R. Cold Cream, 50c jar at 36

'A

B. F. D. Peroxide Cream, 25c jar 17
Sanitol Face Cream, 25e jar for X6
Bpiro, a perfect deodorant, spe- - 1
cial tomorrow at low price of "C
Mum, deodorant, 25c value only 16i
Eversweet, a delightful preventive for
perspiration, regular 25c value, 16J

$80 Oriental
Rugs $52.50
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Sur-
prise. Sale, a lot of 60 choice Sarouks
and Sennahs, rare specimens of their
class; beautiful designs and Mendings'
of soft colorings ; average size 4 feet 6
inches by 7 feet; regu- - tfjCO CO
lar $80 values, special PJfJiJ

Irish Crochet Neckw'r lk Less

Les?

5000 Lbs, Butter at 69c Square
Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs 2acpol
Tomorrow, for the 1069th Friday Surprise Sale, in our Pure Food Grocery
Section, 5000 pounds pure, wholesome Creamery Butter, specially y fpriced for the two-poun- d square at this low figure take advantage 0C
FRESH EGGS Good Oregon Ranch Eggs, special price,, the dozen, only 28


